
INTRODUCTION

The National Development Plan of Latvia for 2014–2020 is
currently the central strategic policy-planning document in
Latvia. It draws attention to the fact that due to external
causes of death, including suicide, a large proportion of the
population in Latvia dies while still in the working age.
This document calls for the improvement of the quality and
accessibility of healthcare services (Anonymous, 2012).
The policy document in the field of psychiatry, “Policy on
the improvement of mental health of the population in
2009–2014” (Anonymous, 2008), already sets a more spe-
cific goal to ensure that citizens are provided with qualita-
tive mental health care that meets their needs. The imple-
mentation plan for this policy document (Anonymous,
2013a) calls for the development of community-based men-
tal health and carrying out the treatment and care mainly in

outpatient clinics. It also included an idea of developing the
work of mobile teams providing support in the patient’s
place of residence. The second goal of the “Comprehensive
mental health action plan 2013–2020” (Anonymous, 2013b)
adopted by the World Health Assembly stipulates the neces-
sity to provide comprehensive, integrated, and responsive
mental health and social care service in community-based
settings.

Within the framework of implementing the mental health
policy in Latvia, two outpatient clinics were established in
Rîga. The activity of the clinics is based on ambulatory vis-
its to a psychiatrist. In addition, the psychiatrist can offer
treatment in the day stationary where the patient receives a
psychiatrist’s consultation and such treatment and rehabili-
tation activities as ergo therapy, physiotherapy in groups or
individually, visual and music (art) therapy, group psycho-
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Open Dialogue (OD) is the Finnish crisis intervention approach based on an open dialogue involv-
ing various professionals and a trusted person of the patient. This publication has demonstrated
both clinical and economic benefits from the implementation of the principles of OD. The imple-
mentation of this approach was started in Latvia in cooperation with Dr. D. Ziedonis from the De-
partment of Psychiatry, University of Massachusetts Medical School (today working at University
of California San Diego), by translating into Latvian “The Key Elements of Dialogic Practice in
Open Dialogue” and carrying out expert consensus panel discussions on the barriers and facilita-
tors of the approach. The obstacles are linked with the lack of education in family therapy, lack of
resources, possible problems of cooperation among professionals, and the existing standard
practice where there are no active home visits in crisis situations. At the same time, positive ele-
ments that are close to Latvian psychiatry can be observed in the OD approach, for instance, the
importance of a clinical conversation and listening to the points of views of family members en-
courage psychiatrists in Latvia to use this approach. The setting of OD could be community-
based mental health centres as well as inpatient psychiatric departments dealing with acutely
psychotic patients. OD can be a valuable addition and alternative in the case of new psychotic
patients when treatment with medications is not efficient, and the patient is not favourably dis-
posed to the use of medications, but nevertheless is seeking help.
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therapy as well as consultations with a psychodynamically
oriented psychotherapist.

Despite individual positive initiatives, in Latvia psychiatric
care has traditionally been based on psychiatric hospitals
and ambulatory psychiatric visits to psychiatrists’ practices
or outpatient departments of psychiatric hospitals
(Mitenbergs et al., 2012). The number of psychiatric hospi-
tal beds in Latvia is decreasing, however, not as fast as one
would wish. In 2014, there were 126.04 psychiatric hospital
beds per 100 000 (Anonymous, 2016b). The number of beds
is larger only in some EU countries.

The World Bank has carried out an assessment and prepared
its recommendations also concerning the Latvian psychiat-
ric help service. One of the recommendations advises full
participation and integration of people with mental disor-
ders within the community. According to the World Bank
assessment, the number of psychiatric beds should be de-
creased until 2025 by approximately 1200 beds. This can be
achieved by developing facilities and programmes such as
integrated programmes with case management, outreach, or
mobile health teams, self-help, and users, and caretaker
groups (Anonymous, 2016a).

These plans are ambitious and the above-mentioned estab-
lished community centres attract more first-line patients and
justify their activity. Nevertheless, there is no significant
shift away from the traditional inpatient treatment. This
raises the question of whether the existing methods are suf-
ficient? Are there any other types of innovative methods
and approaches to the patient treatment necessary?

One of the possibilities could be the use of the OD ap-
proach, which is based on OD network meetings described
as dialogical practice (Olson et al., 2014). Twelve key ele-
ments are included: two or more clinicians in the meeting;
participation of family and network; clinicians use
open-ended questions; responding to clients’ utterances;
emphasising the present moment; eliciting multiple view-
points; use of a relational focus in the dialogue, responding
to problem discourse or behaviour in a matter-of-fact style
and attentive to meanings; emphasising the clients own
words and stories, not symptoms; conversation amongst
professionals (reflections) in the treatment meeting; being
transparent; tolerating uncertainty.

OD five-year outcomes of the Finnish cohort study showed
excellent results revealing that 86% of patients included in
the OD programme worked or studied (Seikkula et al.,

2006).

Thus, it should be noted that today in Latvia, there is a lack
of resources to fully develop community-based care infra-
structure, maintain facilities, and ensure increasing re-
sources for the payment of medications. This means that a
method like OD might be the solution, because it involves
reducing labour costs, the volume of drugs used and con-

tributes to the actual inclusion of patients in the labour mar-
ket.

IMPLEMENTING AND ADAPTING OD IN LATVIA

The introduction of an open dialogue approach in Latvia is
possible based on international experience. Thus, the results
of a 12-month implementation of the OD approach in a
mental health agency in the United States were published in
2016. The article provided a feasibility study for the execu-
tion of an outpatient programme based on OD principles for
16 young people aged 14 to 35 with psychosis. The positive
clinical results obtained were correlated with the high im-
plementation costs. However, the article demonstrates the
potential for long-term economies of scale (Gordon et al.,
2016).

Years of experience using the principles of open dialogue in
psychiatry in the health district of Western Lapland, Fin-
land, have shown a significant decrease in the overall
number of mental health services visits in the long term.
This means, firstly, the effectiveness of the technique, as
well as its economic feasibility (Bergström et al., 2017).

These findings are supported by another study based on sta-
tistics on the use of mental health services, general practice
services, and social markers in Denmark. The research in-
cludes an analysis of patients aged 14–19 years (n = 503)
recruited from the same region between 2000 and 2015. Ac-
cording to results, the use of OD practice reduced both the
number of emergency psychiatric treatment and of general
practitioner services.

Thus, the feasibility of introducing open dialogue practice
in Latvia is based not only on its proven effectiveness of the
methods but also on the potential long-term economic bene-
fit.

Dr. D. Ziedonis from the Department of Psychiatry, Univer-
sity of Massachusetts Medical School (today working at
University of California San Diego), who had started the
approbation of the OD approach together with his col-
leagues in outpatient services (Gordon et al., 2016) and in-
patient facilities (Rosen et al., 2016) in the USA, introduced
the approach to his Latvian colleagues and stakeholders.

As a research method to evaluate the possibility of develop-
ing OD in Latvia, an expert consensus panel was chosen.
The material “The Key Elements of Dialogic Practice in
Open Dialogue” (Olson et al., 2014), translated into Latvian
and publicly available on the website of the University of
Massachusetts Medical School, was used as the basis for
discussion.

During the first research phase in Latvia, a panel discussion
took place involving the leading psychiatry stakeholders —
the President of the Latvian Association of Psychiatrists,
Head of Rîga Stradiòð University Psychiatry and Narcology
Department, heads of community-based clinics as well as
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representatives from the NGO Resource Centre for people
with mental disability “Zelda”.

During the second research phase, supported by the Bal-
tic–American Freedom Foundation grant for the project
“Open Dialogue approach in psychiatric services”, a work-
shop and a wider panel discussion on barriers and facilita-
tors for the use of the OD approach in Latvia took place in
Strenèi Mental Hospital. Psychiatrists, NGO representa-
tives, psychologists, nurses, and other specialists in the field
of psychiatry from different psychiatric hospitals in Latvia
participated in this workshop and discussion.

BARRIERS AND FACILITATORS FOR IMPLEMENTA-
TION

During expert consensus panel discussions, a number of
barriers and facilitators were highlighted. Current practice
in the Latvian community-based mental health clinic was
analysed, comparing it with the seven guiding principles of
the OD approach. The comparison is shown in Table 1. A
number of OD principles today are detached from reality;
however, some of them should be implemented and concep-
tually are in line with current working principles of Latvian
psychiatry.

The most solemn barriers are linked to insufficient educa-
tion of Latvian psychiatry professionals in family therapy.
The method of psychodynamic psychotherapy is still the
main one in the training of psychiatrists.

The lack of available resources limits the possibilities to de-
velop an OD approach. Participants of discussions pointed
to difficulties in the current treatment and care model where
the visit to a psychiatrist lies at the basis of the treatment;
moreover, this visit is short and sufficient time cannot be
devoted to OD. There are also difficulties in initiating the
therapy immediately when the patient is seeking help
(within 24 hours), and the patient may have to wait longer.
Home visits are being practiced at a minimum level; pa-
tients with acute conditions are usually hospitalised in the
departments of psychiatric hospitals. Currently, the divided
levels of psychiatric care can create problems in implement-
ing the OD approach — treatment takes place in inpatient
psychiatric departments, outpatient facilities, and commu-
nity-based centres, however, there is insufficient coopera-
tion among these structures in finding the most appropriate
treatment for the patient. In addition, the workload of spe-
cialists and the high demand for psychiatric care is a prob-
lem since a situation of lack of time arises. The current so-
lution is to limit the length of the visit and the number of
visits per patient. This approach provides at least minimal
assistance for the patient in a high-demand environment.
Cooperation among the professions in order to ensure joint
participation in OD meetings could be an issue as in Latvia
a psychiatrist is a direct access specialist, which means that
a referral from the family doctor is not necessary. As a re-
sult, patients, on the one hand, have easier access to special-
ists; on the other hand, cooperation between the psychiatrist

and family doctor or any other specialist is often insuffi-
cient. At times, even the family doctor is not aware of the
fact that the patient simultaneously visits also a psychiatrist.
The inaccessibility of other professionals, as well as the
problems with quickly organising and attending an OD
meeting, also create problem situations.

Despite the abovementioned barriers, there are also a range
of facilitators. Direct contact with the patient and conversa-
tion as a diagnostic and treatment tool are the values, which
have always been at the core of Latvian psychiatry school.
It is possible that in the age of standards, guidelines, clinical
pathways and diagnostic scales they have slightly lost their
meaning. Clinical conversations have been traditionally
used in Latvian psychiatry for precise evaluation of symp-
toms, diagnostics, as well as in forming doctor-patient rela-
tionships in the treatment process. Listening to the patient,
characterisation of clinical condition without the use of
medical terminology are classical values of Latvian psychi-
atry, which go hand in hand with the open dialogue used in
the OD approach. An important element of such clinical
psychiatric approach is a conversation with the patients’
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Table 1. Guiding principles of the open dialogue approach and the current
clinical practice in Latvia

Guiding Principles of the Open
Dialogue Approach

Current practice in the commu-
nity-based mental health centre
in Rîga, Latvia

1. Immediate help. The meeting
takes place immediately within
24-hours of the initial contact
with the specialist (a call from
family members, family doctor)
in the facility or better in the pa-
tients’ homes

At the moment, immediate home
visits are not possible; wait time
for the appointment with a psy-
chiatrist can take a month, a
short visit, on average once a
month or even less frequently

2. Family/Social network perspec-
tive. Development of network,
support (family members, other
professionals)

Engagement of family members
is respected but is dependent
upon the situation (parents’
awareness, health condition),
psychiatrist’s tactics and opin-
ions

3. Flexibility and mobility (meet-
ings in the patient’s home, re-
sponding to phone calls, deferral
of meetings if this is the wish of
the family)

Depends on the psychiatrist,
there is certain elasticity, the pa-
tient usually cooperates with one
psychiatrist in the long term

4. Responsibility (therapeutic team
assumes responsibility for the
organisation of the meetings)

Ambulatory psychiatrists ensure
the continuity of care

5. Psychological continuity (thera-
peutic team assumes responsibil-
ity for the patient in the long
term in the inpatient facility and
outside it)

There is but not enough coopera-
tion between outpatient services,
day stationary and inpatient
units

6. Tolerance of uncertainty (forma-
tion of relationship, preferably
10–12 visits, initially every day)

Short visits, on average once a
month

7. Dialogue & polyphony (possibil-
ity for family members to ex-
press their points of view, dis-
cuss the problem). Reflection in
the presence of the patient on the
tactics, open conversation

More psychoeducation, explana-
tion of symptoms, recommenda-
tions, support, listening to the
patient individually



family members to obtain maximum objective information
and assess the resources for patient’s rehabilitation. Why
could such a dialogue not take place within the framework
of OD in an open way? During discussions, it became clear
that the OD approach varies in its application in different
countries, it can be adapted to the national clinical practice,
it is possible to use its elements, and it does not require long
standardised training that could be expensive and unattain-
able. The Latvian society of psychiatrists seems to be open
to new ideas, and availability of modern medications has
significantly improved the patient life quality; however, the
medications do not solve all the problems and force to look
for other, additional or alternative solutions. The OD ap-
proach could be one of them. Over the last years, Latvia has
initiated the development of community-based care, which
includes outpatient visits to psychiatrists, operation of the
day centre, and integration with an open psychiatric depart-
ment. Such a modern treatment and care model could be a
setting for OD. In addition, the inpatient department, which
initially seemed to contradict the OD approach, could be a
safe platform for launching OD when the patient faces a sit-
uation of crisis and is hospitalised. It seems that during the
discussion, the attitudes of psychiatry professionals changed
and the scepticism with regard to the use of a new and un-
known method was replaced by the awareness of the possi-
bility of a feasible application of its separate elements, for
instance, the engagement of the family. Involvement of
NGOs can be both a challenge to psychiatrists and good
support in work as well as additional security for the pa-
tient.

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, it has to be noted that there is a great interest
among the professionals of Latvian psychiatry in the OD
approach, which could support those patients for whom the
treatment with medications is not always sufficiently effec-
tive and who are not willing to use the medications. The ini-
tial scepticism among the professionals was gradually re-
placed by the interest taking into account that the use of
separate elements of the approach is feasible, for example,
open dialogue with the patient and the family members and
crisis intervention involving trusted persons of the patient.
Among the professionals, especially those of the younger
generation who are more familiar with the principles of psy-
chotherapy and family therapy, there is a great interest to try
out OD and develop the idea. The OD approach or its ele-
ments can be used in community-based clinics in Rîga and
elsewhere in Latvia, in outpatient or day stationary form. A
stationary could be a good basis for launching OD prior to
the patient’s discharge from the hospital. Further steps
should be made in the field of training as well as in initiat-
ing the work with the patients. It is significant to start re-
search to evaluate the advantages of the approach, compar-
ing it with the existing alternatives.
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ADAPTÇJOT ATVÇRTÂ DIALOGA AGRÎNAS INTERVENCES METODI PSIHOÞU ÂRSTÇÐANAI LATVIJÂ — ÐÍÇRÐÏI UN
IESPÇJAS

Neinfekciju slimîbu ierobeþoðana, psihisko traucçjumo agrîna atpazîðana un mûsdienîga ârstçðana ir vieni no uzdevumiem Latvijas
iedzîvotâju veselîbas uzlaboðanas un priekðlaicîgas mirstîbas mazinâðanai. Mûsdienu psihiatriskâs palîdzîbas sniegðanas principi paredz
piedâvât pacientiem plaðu ambulatorâs ârstçðanâs klâstu. Latvijâ turpina attîstît sabiedrîbâ balstîtu psihiatrisko pakalpojumu tîklu,
pilnveidot ambulatorâ psihiatriskâ darba metodes. Somijâ radîtâ psihiatriskâ darba metode Open Dialog ir sevi pierâdîjusi kâ klîniski un
ekonomiski efektîva intervence psihiatrisko krîþu gadîjumos. Saskaòâ ar raksta autoru 2016. un 2017. gadâ veikto pçtîjumu, galvenie
ðíçrðïi Open Dialog pieejas principu ievieðanai citâs valstîs, tostarp Latvijâ, ir ârstniecîbas personu kompetenèu trûkums psihoterapijâ,
nespçja operatîvi sniegt psihiatrisko palîdzîbu, kâ arî iespçjamâs problçmas ârstu sadarbîbâ. No otras puses, Open Dialog filozofija ir tuva
tradicionâlajai psihiatriskâ darba pieejai Latvijâ, un ðîs metodes elementi varçtu bût izmantojami gan stacionârâ, gan ambulatorâ
psihiatriskâ praksç Latvijâ. Raksta nobeigumâ tiek analizçti Open Dialog metodes ievieðanai nepiecieðamie pasâkumi.
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